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Putra B ok makesit cheaper
I ego- thosecolourfulbuildingLblocks we usedto playwith as
children- seemsto bethe inspiration
behindour constructionsector'slatest
innovation,PutraBlok.
Createdby UniversitiPutra
Malaysia's(UPM) HousingResearch
Centre(HRC), itsAssociateProfessor
Dr RazaliAbdul Kadirsaidwith it, a
whole newsystemthatcanmakelight
work of constructinghousesisnow
available.
"PutraBlockisthefirstto usethe
interlocking,load-bearinghollowsys-
tem in thecountry,"he said..
"It is mortar-freemasonry,mean-
ing it ismuch lighterfor manual
handling.It isalsosturdyandenviron-
ment-friendlyas it doesnot require
formwork,sothere'llbe lessdebrisat
a worksite."
Moreover,Razalisaidit can lower
constructioncostsandassemblytime,
aswell asrequirefewerworkers.
The secretbehindPutraBlok,which
is madefrom sandandcement- the
sameasplainbricks- liesin itsdesign.
"The assemblyprocessisfastand
simplebecauseof theselfalignment
featurewhich issimilarto thatof the
Legosystem,"heexplained.
Therearethreepartsto the Putra
Blok:The "stretcher","corner"and
"half-block".
'These threepartscombineto pro-
ducea wallthat is structurallystrong.
If a propermanufacturingstandardis
achieved,thecomponentswill inte-
grateto givea structurefinishingand
aestheticadvantagesaswell," Razali
said.
With thedesigncompleted,patent-
ed andendorsedby the Ministryof
Housingand LocalGovernment,the
nextstepfor PutraBlokisto makeit
commerciallyviablefor massproduc-
tion viaresearchfunding.
"Thereareobviousbenefitsfrom
thesystem,"Razalisaid,addingthat
it hasalreadybeenusedto construct
a buildingin UPM's maincampusin·
Serdang,Selangor,and threehouses
in Terengganu.
Just likecementbricks,PutraBlok
canalsobe usedfor partitionwalls.
Itwon a gold medalat the
InternationalExhibitionof
Inventionsin Genevain April2001,
the CIDB R&D Awardin 2002/
andsilvermedalsat the British
InventionShow in Londonand the
InternationalExhibitionon New
Productsin Nuremberg,Germany,
both in 2004.
Besidesbeingpatentedin
Malaysia,it hasalsoreceivedpat-
entsin the UnitedKingdomand the
UnitedStates.- by Zuhaila Sedek
For more information, surf to www.
komersil@icc.upm.edu.my
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